Valley
Community Policing Council
Zoom Meeting: 3/26/21

Approximately 30 members of the public attended, including APD civilians and sworn

CPC member present: Erin Cohen, Rowan Wymark, Tom O’Keefe, Jacqueline Ritz, Edwina Kiro

1. Call to order – 6:04 pm
2. CPC Liaison Kelly Mensah speaks about increasing Valley CPC membership.
3. Introduction of Councilmembers
4. Introduction of APD Police Chief Harold Medina
5. Questions from the Panel/Public for Chief Medina
   - Goals for APD working with outside groups/ Approaches to policing in other countries/
     Training for recruits on Communication Skills/ Relationship with homeless
     organizations/ The Public Safety team.
6. Presentation by Dr. Steve Rickman on the Relationship Between Police and the Public
   - The VIP Program/ meeting your beat cop / Community Policing / Policing in other
     states/countries
7. Questions for attendees for Dr. Rickman
8. Lt. Jennifer Garcia spoke about programs for the public.
   • Commercial Burglaries – 19
   • Residential Burglaries – 10
   • Auto Burglaries – 28
• Carjacking – 2
• Commercial Robbery – 3
• Robberies at Gunpoint – 2
• Robberies Residential – 1

10. Questions from the public
- Frustration with crime in the Valley / When will we have enough police? / Long Response Times

11. Meeting adjourned 7:50

To watch the Valley CPC March Council Meeting, please click link below:

https://cabq.zoom.us/rec/share/bQ0GKCvSybkN61qGwJLZdAQA0Nt-FHuhEPK_Hb1DuEj5jLjbfDYF0Uao3rkAaci0.94_kqmhHIAjikDH5